LESSON XL	199
you1 to (di) study the history of the Eisorgtmento. 0. Italians have
thus called that period of their history which goes from the founda-
tion of Young Italy to the taking (presa) of Rome. 7. The in-
fluence of Mazzini on Italian youth is undeniable, 8. He inspired
his generation with his noble ideas and his generous spirit of sacri-
fice. 9. We feel sorry (« it displeases us) that so many young
patriots sacrificed their lives.3 10, But the salvation of their
country demanded it.
D.	1. Mazzini suffered prison and exile.   2. He also risked his
(- the) life many times.   3. Italians loved their country above
everything.   4. I hope that it is so even today.   5. In reading
Maziini's life we doubt that his plans were always wise.   6. He
was an idealist, not a statesman.   7. But who doubts that he was
a deep thinker, and that he had a very generous soul?   8. I hope
that all young Italians of today learn what Mazzini taught in bis
books.   9. In them we read that we must love our family, our
country and all humanity.   10. His motto was " God and [the]
Peopfe,1* lL"PIac»M/om)tte^
of the insurgent masses/' he declared. 12. " Ton (>oi) do mi
know wh&t magic influence the voice of youth has on the crowds."
E.	Oral.    L Si  lasciarono awilire  i  patriotti  itallani
dagPinstiecessi incoatrati?   2. Qual & il merito ctet Car*
bonari?   3. Erano state general! le insmrerioni provoeate
da loro?   4. Chi fu Giuseppe Mazxini?   5, Che oiltuiB*
che intelletto, cbe aninio aveva egli ?   6. A che eosa dedicd
egli la sua vita?   7. Che cosa soffrt egli per 1$ sue patria?
8. Che cosa fondd nel 1831?   9, Qual era lo scopo della
Giovaae Italia?   10. Desiderava Mamni di fonda^e Kin
goverao monarchieo?   11. Insegnava  Mazsdni  solamente
Tamor di patria?   12. Quanti membri contava la Giov&ne
Italia  qualche  anno  dope  la  sua  fondasione?   13. Fu
Mazziiii un uomo di state?   14. Aveva egli molto senso
pratico?   15. Come contribui egli al triorifo della causa
italiana9   16. CM fu il vero fondatore deil'unit^ italiana?
i Indirect object,	ft Number?

